DISCUSSION

Xt may be stated that the present investigation
baa offered some clues for the role of P3IX in light
induced stomatal opening in viana unquiculata.
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hydroxyl amine hydrochloride and sodium ascorbate have
shown that opening was enhanced,

similarly dcmu.

an

inhibitor of photosynthetic electron transport, inhibited
the stomatal opening at high concentration, although it
showed little effect at low concentrations.
stomatal opening was enhanced by K*

Further the

and closed by aba.

Xmamura (1943) first suggested a positive corre
lation between the intensity of stainable stomatal aperture
and guard cell osmotic potential under a variety of
conditions.

i#ater Fischer (1907) reported that stomata

in the epidermal strips of Vicla faba open readily in
light only when floated on solutions containing K*.

He

estimated the potassium uptake with BA Rb + and found it
sufficient to account for the observed change in guard
cell osmotic potential# if counter ion for K* ion is
assumed (Fischer. 1943. placer and Hsiao 1933).

later

several investigators have estimated the K* ion content
of guard cells by using electron micro prok^Xe (Pallaghy 1971#
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naahke and Fallow, 1971), and by flama photomatry of
quaai laolatad guard oalla (Allaway and Halao, 1973).
Prom tftaea observations It waa daduoad that K*

ion

accounta for a major part of the osmotic potential
change.

Similarly the present investigation has confirmed
the K* ion requirement for the stomata! opening in vlana
unauiculata.

K* enhanced stomatal apparture size over

control in light.

Further it is also Interesting to note

that X* ion caused slight increase in aperture sise over
control in dartness.

The enhancement in light may

involve the participation of photochemical energy for the
accumulation of K*.

However in darkness, oxidative phos

phorylation may provide the necessary energy for the
opening of stomata.

in general, it was reported that Ca
to reduce or inhibit the stomatal opening,

is known
willman and

Mansfield (1969) reported that caclg and Mgclg at 1 mM
concentration suppressed the stomatal opening in strips
of Commellna qommunia, £• sitklmenala and viola faba.
Calcium chloride at low concentration of 0.1 mM reduced
the aperture else in Vide faba (Fischer, 1972)

and

VO

I
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c. communis (fujino 1957).

But in the present study*

tins divalent cation Mn** enhanced tne atomatal opening
in light,

mis enhanceasint nay he due to its ability

to donate electrons to PSII, which may generate

ATP

through photophosphorylation.

in darkness# Hncl^ treatments neither enhanced
stomatal opening over control nor closed the stomata.
Thus it may be stated that Mncl^ Induced enhancement in
atomatal opening in light is through its involvement in
photochemical reactions of PSXI.

Although there erea s fee reports on the influence
of photosynthetic electron transport Inhibitors cm
stomatal movaraanta (Das and Raghavendra# 1974# 1982)
little information ia available on the role of electron
donors of psxx on stomatal movements.

In the present

study# besides Mncl-j# ascorbate dlphenylcarbasida and
hydroxylaailne hydrochloride were also studied for tnelr
influence on atomatal movements in light and darkness,
similar to Nnci^# DPC# ascorbate and hydroxylamina
hydrochloride have stimulated the atomatal opening in
light.

The DPC# ascorbate and hydroxylamina hydrochloride

are electron donars of psxx (Trebst# 1974# vernon and
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Shaw* 1969i Katoh st §1.# 19?l) and thus their Influence
on stomatal movements may be through the enhanced P8XX
activities.

mis nay indioata tha participation of non-

cyclic photophosphorylatlon as on energy aourca in stomatal
movements.

In darkness, thaaa donors showed llttla

influence on stomatal movements.

Fluorescence spactroacoplc studios of guard calls
dsnonstratad tha prasanca of light narvesting pigments of
PSI and PSXX (Nails and zslger# 1982; Ogaw* at ^1., 1982*
zslger at al. * 1991).

Electron transport in guard call

chloroplasts from vicl^ faba has also bean demonstrated
(Ogawa at

1982i shlmasak at §1.# 1982).

Hlowever a

negative evidence for tha activity of PSXI in guard call
chloroplasts was reported in a study comparing oxygen
excharge rates from chloroplasts isolated from guard call
protoplasts of vlcla with their meapphyll counterparts
(Schnabls and zelyer 1977).

However this discrepancy was

attributed to the damage of PSXX by digestion during iso
lation protoplasts (shlsuaakl gt al.# 1982).

Thus# although Calvin*s cycle enzymes ars absent
in guard cell chloroplasts# functional PSX and psxx
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involving in the generation of atp are present.

The

enhancement of atoraatal opening by DPC# Mnclj, hydro*
xylamine hydrochloride and sodium ascorbate nay Indicate
the involvement of PSII generated energy for stomata!
opening.

DC MU is an inhibitor of photosynthetic electron
transport and inhibits the electron flow between o
Cyt b559 (isawa and Good, 1972).

and

Xn white light# DCMU

was reported to have no influence on etomatal opening
and opening was observed in the presence of
(Huble and Hsiao 1969).

DCMU

it was assumed that this opening

could be sustained by blue light photosystem on oxidative
photophosphorylation# inspite of fully innibltion of PSXX.
schweltx end tselger (1932) ehowed that stomatal opening
under red light in which energy pool would be expected
to depend solely on photophosphorylation# was drastically
Inhibited by DCMU# both in

Vida and commallna.

Xn the present investigation DCMU waa found to
inhibit the stomatal opening in light at

1 mM concentra

tion and has no offset at 0.1 mM concentration.

Xn

darkness it showed little influence on the stomatal movements.
Thus DCMU inhibition of etomatal opening in Vlune in light
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demonstrates the involvement of Pali activity in
atomatal opening.

70ft$42

DNP inhibition of atoaatal opening was wall docu
mented in tha literature (Hsiao# 1976; Das and Rahavendra#
1974).

since dhp la an inhibitor of reapiratlon and

cyclic photophosphorylation# it suggests that cyclic
photophorylatlon and oxidative phoapherylation ara aourcaa
of ATP for atomatal opening.

In tha preaent atudy also,

DNP inhibition of atoaatal opening waa obaerved both In
light and darkness.

But in light# total inhibition in

atoaatal opening# aa observed in darkness waa not obaerved
in tha preaent atudy.

This indicates tha role of photo-

chemical energy other than cyclic photophoaphorylation
in atoaatal opening.

aba

prevents atoaatal opening and cauaaa closure

(Mittelheurer and Van stevsnlnck# 1969).

it la currently

receiving much attention for one of ita postulated soles#
aa a regulator of plant behaviour under stress conditions.
aba

was reported to cause stomata! closure# within minutes

when it is applied to the leavee (Arntaea et al.# 1973).
It waa reported that ANA inhibits atomatal opening by
inhibiting the uptake of

K+

by guard cells (Mansfield
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and Jones 1971# Hortow and Moran# 1972# Arntsen at al.#
1974).

Thla Inhibition waa readily reversible (Horton#

1971).

in tho present Investigation ABA

stomatal opening In vlqna unaulculata.

Inhibited the

Thla stomata of

cowpea are sensitive to low ooncentratlona of

ASA.

Prom the preeent Investigation It nay be concluded
that k* Ion stimulates the stomatal opening In
unaulculata.

viana

Further the enhancement of atomatal opening

In light by sodium ascorbate# hydroxyiamlne hydrochloride#

dpc .od mclz. «l«ctron donor, of

ran

vement of PSIX In stomata 1' movements.

«wi..u tn. InvolThla was confirmed

by the observation that DCMU# an Inhibitor od photosynthetic
electron transport# Inhibited stomatal opening at high
concentrations although It had little effect at low con
centration.

Thus the stomata of

v.

unaulculata

showed

responses to KCi# aba and electron donors and Inhibitors
of PSIX.

